Corticosterone in migrating songbirds during endurance flight.
The specific role of the glucocorticoid hormone corticosterone in regulating the migratory stages of flight and refueling in free-living migrants is as yet poorly studied, because these stages are difficult to identify in the field. Night-migrating songbirds provide an excellent model to investigate how corticosterone correlates with behavior and physiology because they fly during the night and rest and forage during the day. We measured baseline corticosterone and the adrenocortical response to restraint in 9 free-ranging songbird species: 3 night-migrating species, 3 day-migrating species, and 3 day-migrating irruptive species. Baseline corticosterone of night migrants was higher in birds caught out of nocturnal migration than in birds resting and foraging, and on the same level as in day migrants, suggesting that a rise in circulating corticosterone may facilitate the heightened metabolic processes of active flight, in particular protein breakdown. Stress-induced corticosterone levels increased in both actively flying birds and birds resting and foraging. The increase was highest in landing birds, which are possibly most sensitive to stress when arriving at an unfamiliar place. Migratory endurance flight is thus characterized by corticosterone concentrations that are lower than those associated with acute stressful and life-threatening episodes. In addition, the responsiveness to stress increased with decreasing fat score in a night-migrating species. Corticosterone approaches therefore stressful concentrations only when fat depots are nearly depleted, possibly to promote protein catabolism and to trigger a change in behavior, i.e., a switch to landing and searching for food.